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For immediate release 
Four La Jolla residents, three seniors and one graduate student, 
were among those who received degrees at the University of San Diego 
Commencement exercises last Sunday, May 21. 
Leslie Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Smith, received her 
B.A. degree and won Departmental Honors in French and European Studies. 
Smith, member of the French Honor Society, consistently made the Dean's 
List at USD. She will be working in Paris this summer as a translator 
for a French company branching out into the American market. Smith is 
a graduate of The Bishop's Schools. 
Mary Mulvihill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mulvihill, received 
her B.A. degree and Departmental Honors in Biology. Mulvihill , who was 
a member of USD's tennis team, plans to go into dentistry. She is a 
graduate of La Jolla High School. 
Michael Iglesias, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Iglesias, received 
his B.A. degree in Spanish and History and won Departmental Honors in 
History. 
Charles Alonzo, who received his undergraduate degree in Spain, 
who awarded his M..A. degree in Spanish from USD and was elected to member-
ship in Sigma Delta Pi, the National Spanish Honorary Society. 
Six other La Jolla residents received highest Honors at the USD 
Honors Convocation. John Andrews, son of Dr. and Mrs. Robert 0. Andrews, 
and Ed Coles, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert M. Coles, were elected to member-
ship in Alpha Epsilon Delta, the International Pre-Medical Honor Society. 
Andrews is a graduate of La Jolla High School. 
more - - - - - - -
USD - La Jolla grads 2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2 
Jim McGaw was elected to membership in Lambda Alpha, the Anthro-
pology Honorary Society, and Susan Ertzinger won the French Government 
Prise for Cultural Services. 
Joseph Uphoff and Donald P. Daniels III, were elected to member-
ship in Phi Alpha Theta, the History Honor Society. 
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